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POOLE'S MEDLEY

(By D. Scott Poole)

From bad to good is a long step.
No: many make the stride not any,
in :act, unaided. The reason is, I
believe, the tendency naturally Is to-

ward bad. '
Tojo was the Jap who ordered the

attack on Pearl Harbor. Now, he
meets justice. is no iiBhts. teleDhones.
the penalty for wrong doing.

I: is reported in the newspapers
that Congress has passed a law to al

War Time. We will be
waiting for dinner. Presi-

dent Wilson started that thing of
running up clocks instead of going
to work an hour sooner. He had an
idea that factory workers would
work in the garden a while if they
got home while the sun was way
up yonder.

I: wis published Monday that the
storm losses !n Florida were fifty
Trillion dollar . There were other
losses. Some it-se- s are a S3'" to
ether fellow c zens.

The dark U.y Monday reminded me
of dark created great of
dence Days. One member of

congress ordered lights,
saying, "If the day of judgment is at
har.d. I want to be found at the post of
duty."

If currency :s ki'it present
of ir.'.ation ar.d the people

have incomes like they have had
for five years more, the United States
will have something like four hundred
billions income, and we can pay our
war debt.

I stated in this column last week
that 1 never needed a dollar that
I not get. Do not understand me
to be boasting. But, I do believe
in a God of Providence, and in some
way or another the Lord will

I dreamed some weeks ago that the
Day of Judgment haa come. I was
not frightened in the least. I re-

marked to my wife, "The Great Day
has come, and she said, "Yes." I
awoke, calm and unafraid, and I was
glad I had not had a nightmare.

Will Curry Isn't lulling
pictures of a pjstwar life

cf ease. He was sweating over
his lawn mower the other day,
when shows him pic-

tures of a mower that runs vn-d-

own power.
"Shocks," says Will, "I Uk a

law n mower that Rives you some
barktalk and exercise. It gets
the old blood and
works up a wonderful thirst.

"Then," Will adds with zest,
"tl'ere's in the. who''
v.r Id that tastes as Rood
rl - rful glass of beer;''

1945 has given us many unusual oc-

currences. The first of the year
looked like a long and continuously
war. But brave, unterrified American
soldiers by the help of the Lord,
changed that state of affairs, and
soon .won. We all dreaded the long
war prospect in Japan, but Provi-
dence came to our help there speed-
ily, and the war is over.

The days of good spring or well
water have gone forever in towns
and cities, and many country homes
have running water and electric

There escaping

im-

patient

Provincial

standing

These services
are not kept up in Raeford as they
should be, and the owners might
double their incomes in this town,
easily.

'"I see a hen.
A hen can run.
Cider is made of apples.
Bakers bake bread and cakes.
Botany is the science of plants.
Riding on horseback Is good exer--1 NEW MINISTER The Rev.
cise- .Thomas Fraser, who on
Coevil signifies the same age. September 2, a call to
We often wait for the arrival of the the the Maxton Pres-mail- ."

church. Mr. Fraser, who
These are lines oil Webster's now serving the N. J.

BluebBck SpelVf. For further In- - fi!sl clu-rch- , is a native of Hines-formatin- n

see Sheriff Hall. vj,ie Qa anc; a of
college. He will

lhe present enormous pun::,- - clr' his now work the first of Octo- -
the cjy back in Indepen- - was under inflation Uo

the

did

the currency, ana t.ie same inriaiion
should be n ainta::';'d until this

is adjusted.

On Au" st 28, there was a
b:E storm all iy ari torrents of rain
f.'ll. T'- - re ere freshets all over
eastern" Xordi Carolina. In October,
1894, there was another all-d- storm
and. rain. On both these occasions
the resorts on the Atlantic coasts
were almost But from
news accounts, the storm the past
week end did more damage than
any p fvious storm. Reason: more to
destroy.

One reason we hear more bad
news is improved news facilities.
This state has a network of wires,
for news, light, power and talk.

Judge not the EorfTTryleeible sense,
but trusf Him for His grace; Behind
a frowning He smiles a
smiling face.
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Lawn Mowers
ar Versus Fei'.

From v. hero I J.., a .t
or good sense in what Will says.
A little honest effort never hurt
anybody. And there should
:nore to post-wa- r plans than
how to make life comfcrf.ble
and easy.

Outdoor work work yon do
with your hands and your back
--ought to be part of everybody's
post-wa- r plans. And on a hot
day, as Will says, there's always
:Sit s;iar!;!lng glass of beer as a
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Lt. (jg) Bertha McNeill, daughter
of Mrs. Annie McNeill, who has ser-

ved 18 months with the Navy Nurses
Corps overseas, is spending a leave
with her fa!y near Antioch. Lt.
McNeill's brother, William, visited
her at Pearl Harbor just before she
left for the States.

n
Reports To Greensboro

Sgt. John D. McPhaul has reported
to Greensboro after spending a 60

day furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. McPhaul near
Red Springs.

RAEFORD LADY SPIT

UP ACID LIQUIDS FOR

HOURS AFTER EATING
! For hours after every meal, a Rae
ford lady used to spit up a strong,
acidulous liquid mixed with pieces of

food. She says it was j

awful. At times she would nearly,
strangle. She had stomach bloat, daily
heauaches and constant irregular ,

bowel action. Today, this lady eats
her meals and enjoys them. And she ;

says the change is due to taking
Her food agrees with her.

No gas, bloat or spitting up after
eating. She is also free of headaches
now, and bowels are regular, thanks
to this Remarkable New Compound.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish liv-

er and kidneys. Miserable people
soon feel different all over. So don't
go on suffering! Get INNER-AI- D.

Sold by All Drug Stores here in Hoke
County. (adv.)

The News-Journ- al

Published Thursday At
Raeford, North Carolina

Subscription Rates $2 per year
For Servicemen ....$1.50 per year

DOIXJALD COXE, Editor-Manag-

Entered as second-cla- ss mail mat-

ter at the post office at Raeford, N.

C under Act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE!
ADVERTISEMENT OF REAL ESTATE

FOR UNPAID 1944 TAXES

Will be Made beginning Oct. 1-- 45

AND SALE OF SUCH PROPERTY FOR

UNPAID TAXES WILL BE MADE ON

THE FIRST MONDAY OF NOVEMBER, 1945

PROPERTYOWNERS MAY SAVE THEM-

SELVES THIS EXPENSE BY PAYING THEIR

1945 TAXES BEFORE THESE DATES

D. H. H0DGIII,
Tax Collector for Hoke County

NEWS-JOURNA- RAEFORD, THURSDAY,

FOR SALE

The News-Journ- al Has In Stock "Land Posted"

Signs-si- ze 11x14 At the low price of Ten Cents

each or $1.00 Dozen.

Get Your Notices NOW!
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RlDINu THE RODS or running a
business, it's easy enough when you
don't have to pay the freight. You
simply get a free ride at somebody else's

expense.
Maybe you run a store or service

station or dress shop. Would you like

to have a next-doo- r competitor who has

little or no rent, or taxes, or interest to
pay, and who is kept in business partly
by your tax money?

Yet this is what happens with govern-

ment and municipal electric power sys-

tems. They are not required to pay .

federal taxes; often get money from
the public treasury at little or no inter-

est; make up losses out of your pocket
as a taxpayer.

Meanwhile, on the average, Amer-

ica's uiitnrij-manage- d electric com-

panies turn back to the people as taxes

about 25c out of every dollar received.
And these companies owned and
operated by millions of folks like you
meet all other obligations without bene-
fit of special privileges.

Today, these
companies supply over 80

of the tremendous amount of electric
power produced in America . . . enough
to meet the gigantic demands of war
and still take care of civilian needs.

Better yet at a time when most
things cost more fcuiincjj-manage-

d

companies still deliver electricity at low
pre-wa- r prices. This record is your as-

surance that cheap, plentiful, depend-
able electric power will be yours in the
post-wa- r era ahead.

Hr N El SON EDDY to "THE ElECTIIC HOUS" wH
iofcerf AmbrMtef'f Orctoitrv. trfy Smday mllttmum.
430, fWT, CM HHwti.


